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On April 16, the RQHR Advance 
Care Planning (ACP) team 
would like you to think about 
your right to be involved in your 
health care choices.   

Advance care planning is 
sometimes called a living 
will, advance directive or 
health directive. It’s the legal 
set of directions outlining an 
individual’s wishes for their 
medical treatment should they 
become too ill or injured to 
communicate or make decisions. 

The instructions and information 
in the plan would only be 
used to give direction for an 
individual’s treatment if they 
are not capable of speaking for 
themselves. It’s their voice. It’s 
the process of Thinking, Talking 
and Acting about one’s health 
care choices – and the Region has 
a strong program to help patients 
and their families have these 
discussions. 

The program was implemented 
in March 2012, after seven years 

of evidenced-based research, 
focus groups and program 
development, to ensure the 
Region uses a consistent 
approach when helping patients 
make health care decisions. 

The program encourages 
individuals to appoint, in 
writing, a medical health care 
decision maker – also known 
as a Proxy – to be their medical 
decision maker should the 
individual lose capacity to speak 
for themselves.  cont’d pg. 4

Advance Care Planning Day April 16
Advance Care Planning offers patients peace of mind. 
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Dealing with antibiotic resistant organisms
Antimicrobial Stewardship program development

Antimicrobial Stewardship 
is: The right drug at the right 
dose in the right route for the 
right length of time. That’s the 
message the Region is working 
to spread as it develops its 
Antimicrobial Stewardship 
program, aimed at ensuring the 
proper use of antibiotics. 

Did you know that an 
estimated 50 per cent of 
antibiotic prescriptions are 
unnecessary? And, did you 
know that unnecessary use of 
antibiotics leads to an increase in 
antimicrobial-resistant organisms 
(AROs), also known as super 
bugs?

Now the problem is these super 
bugs are becoming immune 
to antibiotics, which means 
treating patients with an ARO is 
becoming increasingly difficult 
and increasingly expensive. In 

the U.S., an estimated 26,000 
people die from ARO infections 
each year. Canadian medical 
costs associated with AROs are 
an estimated $1 billion every 
year. 

We need to fix this
To do that, the Region is working 
hard to create and implement 
an Antimicrobial Stewardship 
program that will work to 
educate staff and physicians on 
the proper use of antibiotics. 
Using these drugs appropriately 
reduces the incidents of super-
bug infections, especially within 
hospitals, reducing patient 
stays and creating better patient 
outcomes. 

So far the Region has a dedicated 
specialist coordinating the 
project, Robert Parker, who 
is working alongside Casey 

Phillips, Lead Pharmacist 
and Jason Vanstone, Research 
Analyst. They’ve been busy 
working with various hospital 
departments to gather data and 
learn how the Region is using 
antibiotics in hospital settings. 
Soon the Region will have a 
new Lead Infections Disease 
Physician who will be working 
with the program team to 
educate staff and physicians in 
the Region on how to approach 
the rise of super bugs. 

The goal of the program is to 
build a strong understanding of 
appropriate use of antibiotics, 
and to help ensure that the 
drugs that are working today to 
treat infections, will continue to 
work into the future. Stay tuned 
for more updates on what is 
happening and how effective the 
program is becoming.

The program is on the Region’s business plan supporting an overall focus on Quality and Safety. Meet the team:
Back row (L-R): David Howland, HE0; Dr. Jason Vanstone, RQHR; Melissa Kimens, HE0; Carol Klassen, VP, RQHR.  
Middle row (L-R): Dr. Juliet Soper, RQHR; Dr. Casey Phillips, RQHR; Dr. Jessica Minion, RQHR; Robyn Shenner, 
RQHR; Robert Parker, RQHR; Jenna Webb, RQHR.
Front row (L-R): Cindy Dumba, RQ PFCC; Tina Clarke, RQHR; Linda Sulz, RQHR; Colleen Bryant, RQ PFCC;  
Dr. Marlene Smadu, VP, RQHR; Dawn Calder, VP, RQHR.
Missing: Keith Dewar, Kelly Babcock, Nelson Towriss, Kaitlyn Krahn, Shawna Borsa, Haley Mahnic, Shannon 
Jackson, Hansia, Marlee Cossette, Alan Chapple, Nancy Buchan, Tracey Murphy, Cathy Peters, Dr. David 
McCutcheon, VP, Dr. Kathy Malejczyk, Dr. Alex Wong, Dr. Pierre Pepler, Dr. Ron Taylor, Dr. Rashaad
Out of Region: Cherise Mosiondz, SUNRISE; Jocelyn LeBlond, HE0; and Terry Gudmundson, HE0.  
Photo credit: Medical Media Services.
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Hand hygiene is basic nursing 101

“It’s been hundreds of years 
since our nursing pioneers 
identified that if care givers wash 
their hands, patient outcomes 
improve,” said Deb Kosabek, 
Nurse Manager of Unit 6A, RGH. 

This is not new. What is new is 
the rise of super bugs, resistant to 
antibiotics, and because of this, 
hand washing in the hospital 
setting is more important than 
ever. But, the Region is still not 
100 per cent compliant. 

“We have discussed this as a 
team, and we know it’s up to 
us to prevent the spread, and 
that we want to do this for our 
families, for our children and for 
the future,” Kosabek said. 

So, she’s working with her team 
to make important changes.   

What’s different on Unit 6A?
Beginning in October 2015, 
Kosabek’s Unit 6A team started 
a journey to improve their hand 
hygiene compliance. Realizing 
they were not 100 per cent all the 
time, they looked into why. 

“We found ways to address the 
deficiencies and began trialling 
solutions,” said Nicole Lovett, 
a Region Kaizan Specialist with 
Surgical Care Services.

“I started with the facts, teaching 
our staff what can really happen 
when we don’t wash our hands,” 
Kosabek said. “There are real 
negative patient outcomes, and I 
want staff to understand this.”

These outcomes are the spread 
of hospital borne infections like 
VRE and MRSA, two of the 
most common bacteria with no 
treatments, among other issues. 

“We trialed things like 
coaching in the moment after 
an audit, which provides 
staff an opportunity to learn 
from mistakes and make 
improvements,” said Kosabek. 
“Awareness has been raised 
among staff. I hear them talking 
about hand washing. I hear them 
discussing wiping down the 
desk, phones and charts with 
antibacterial wipes; this is on 

their own initiative. They tell 
me they tap each other on the 
shoulder if a coworker forgets.”

This awareness was built by 
engaging employees in why 
hand hygiene is important, said 
Sandy Euteneier, Executive 
Director, Surgical Cares Services. 

“At the daily huddles, we now 
include conversation around 
hand hygiene; sometimes it’s in 
relation to the audits, and others 
it’s in regards to information 
learned during the current trial,” 
said one nurse on the unit. 

“It was very helpful to engage 
the staff with “why” we need to 
stop transmission, the impact on 
each other, our patients and their 
families, and our own families at 
home. Hand hygiene is becoming 
part of how 6A does its daily 
business – patient family focused 
in a safe, caring environment.  
I think the next step is to start 
talking to patients and families 
routinely about their own hand 
hygiene,” Kosabek said. 

Deb Kosabek leads a daily huddle, where hand hygiene is often discussed. Photo credit: Medical Media Services.

The Region has added written 
translation to our CanTalk 
Language Services. 

If a department needs to translate 
a written document into another 
language, this service will be 
extremely helpful for accurate 

translation. Please visit the 
CanTalk section on the Intranet. 
You can access this area from the 
main RQHR main Intranet page 
or click here.

If there are staff members who 
would like to register to assist as 

a volunteer Syrian interpreter, 
please contact Volunteer Services 
at RGH. Volunteers who speak 
Syrian languages, such as Arabic 
or Kurdish, Armenian and 
French, are also needed.  

Need a translator?

http://rhdintranet/hr/public/PublicInterpreter/publicinterpreterlist.htm


Planning to retire  
in the next year?

RQHR’s Retirement Session on 
April 27 will provide you with 
valuable information to help 
you prepare. For details and 
to register online, click here. 

Please seek approval from your 
manager to attend this session.

Diabetes Jeopardy:  
A Medley of Topics

Features: Dr. Kim Lavoie, Ph.D. 
April 29, 8 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. 

Jacqui Shumiatcher Theatre 
Registration/Exhibits: 8 a.m. 

Welcoming Remarks: 8:30 a.m.
For details, contact Colleen 
Hollinger at 306-697-4007 or 

colleen.hollinger@rqhealth.ca.

Sidewalk Sale
Pasqua Hospital Auxiliary  
Gift Shop, front entrance

May 3-4, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
All proceeds go toward  

medical equipment for the 
Pasqua Hospital.

2016 Provincial Chronic 
Disease Prevention and 

Management Conference
May 26-27 

Hilton Garden Hotel, Saskatoon
Registration open until May 13; 

early bird fees available until 
April 26. Details are posted  

on the Saskatoon Health 
Region’s website.

Upcoming events
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The Region offers tools like My Voice, a public workbook to guide 
people wishing to make their own advanced care plan, available on 
the Intranet. The team also offers free information sessions monthly 
or by requesting The My Voice workbook by contacting the Advance 
Care Planning program. Over the last five years, the ACP office has 
helped educate 2,600 urban and rural direct-care staff, equipping 
them with the tools to have meaningful discussions with their 
patients and families. Having discussions and encouraging patients 
to implement a plan has been shown to increase the quality of life for 
patients, and improve the experience of family members.

The ACP team has been working with a champion group, made up 
of physicians, executive leaders, patient safety consultants and legal 
counsel to continuously improve their process, education, policy and 
procedure. Raising awareness and equipping staff and patients with 
the tools they need to engage in advance care planning gives the 
patient a voice. Everyone has the right to be involved in their health 
care decisions.

For more information on Advance Care Planning and information 
sessions, click here.

Advance Planning, cont’d
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Isolated parents in the Grenfell community are the focus of a new 
support group. 

“A need in the community was identified,” said Morgan Martens, 
Primary Health Care Manager. “We had a multi-disciplinary team 
with a Nurse Practitioner, Mental Health Worker, and Public Health 
Nurse in Grenfell develop a committee to address what support they 
could offer to isolated parents and newcomers to the community.”

That’s how the support group was formed. 

“The goal of the support group is to provide a comfortable, inviting 
atmosphere where parents can support one another through 
discussion and activities. Early childhood development programs, 
such as Regional KidsFirst, Parenting Plus, a RQHR home visitation 
program, and volunteer childcare, make it possible to provide age 
appropriate developmental games and activities, free of charge, for 
the children,” Larry Tittle, Manager of Parenting Plus, explained.

The group provides an opportunity for the parents to talk and 
network with each other. RQHR staff present on various topics 
and arrange for guest presenters. The Rural Health Promotion 
Coordinator was also involved with promoting the meetings and has 
presented on the importance of physical activity.

The first meeting was January 5, 2016, and the group meets regularly 
on the first and third Tuesdays of the month from 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
at the Grenfell United Church, which has generously provided the 
space as an in-kind donation. The group will continue to run until 
June 2016, at which time it will break for the summer months. 

Parenting support group  
launched in Grenfell

http://www.rqhealth.ca/quality-transformation/advance-care-planning
http://rhdintranet/eds/public/programs/Retirement/Retirement.pdf
http://www.saskatoonhealthregion.ca/CDPM2016

